Introduction
Expert jud gm ent is required in m any areas of risk analysis, w here the relevant factors and their relationships are com plex and the d ata are insufficient as a basis for either a statistical estim ate or for constructing an em pirical m od el w ith w hich estim ates m ay be obtained . Tw o w ays of using expert jud gm ent can be distinguished . The first w ay relates to collecting and aggregating the jud gm ent of experts on the variables of interest, e.g. a failure probability or a seism ic hazard curve (e.g. Cooke, 1991) . Form al approaches for this exist, w hich are very useful to bring out the assum ptions and reasoning und erlying the jud gm ents and to d ocum ent them so that they can be appraised by others (Cooke, 1991; O'H agan et al., 2006) . H ow ever, som e d isad vantages are the cost and tim e they require and the potential presence of biases in the expert estim ates (for a com plete d iscussion see: Otw ay & von Winterfeld t, 1992) . A second w ay of using expert judgm ent is based on collecting inform ation from experts to build a com putable m od el (called the expert m od el) w ith w hich the d esired value m ay be obtained . Exam ples includ e the com puterized diagnostic aid s used in nuclear p ow er plants, e.g. Chang et al. (1995) , and clinical d ecision support system s used in med icine, e.g. Kaw am oto et al. (2005) .
The w ork reported here ad d resses an application of expert jud gm ent in H RA, the part of PSAs that d eals w ith hum an perform ance and its im pact on risk. In H RA, d epend ence analysis refers to assessing the influence of the failure of the operators to perform one task on the failure probabilities of subsequent tasks (Swain & Guttman, 1983) . In qualitative term s, a d epend ence is said to exist betw een tw o tasks, that is tw o H um an Failure Events (H FEs) if the failure of the second H FE is m ore likely given that the operators have failed in their perform ance of the first H FE than follow ing success of the first H FE.
The assessm ent of d epend ence has a significant im pact on the overall results of a PSA, since the d epend ent failure probability m ay be an ord er of m agnitud e or m ore larger than the ind epend ent one. An appropriate assessm ent of d epend ence is thus essential to avoid und erestim ation of the risk and to ensure a realistic risk profile from the PSA results. In id entifying the H FEs for w hich d epend ence should be consid ered , i.e. the scenarios in w hich m ultiple H FEs appear, a com m on practice is to use large screening probabilities for the H FEs. If the probabilities estim ated w ithout accounting for d epend ence are used , the relevant sequences (w ith m ultiple H FEs) m ay be truncated.
A quantification of the scenarios w ithout consid eration of d epend encies m ay m iss cand idates for potential d epend encies (N UREG-1792 (N UREG- , 2005 .
The d evelopm ent of an expert m od el for H RA d epend ence assessm ent and an assessm ent m ethod based on this m od el is aim ed at increasing the repeatability of these assessm ents. The expert m od el can system atically and transparently represent the assum ptions and rules und erlying the assessm ent ; at the sam e tim e, it can represent relatively complex assessm ent rules that account for the interactions am ong the input factors. The attractiveness of a m ethod based on an expert mod el is that it m akes the expert know led ge and rules accessible to an H RA analyst. Since d epend ence assessm ents are need ed w ithin each H RA (each PSA stud y), such a m ethod can circum vent the need to convene an expert or experts in a form al elicitation for each stud y.
This w ork focuses on depend encies am ong post-initiator H FEs. In current PSAs, the d epend ence m od el from the Technique for H um an Error Rate Prediction (TH ERP) H RA m ethod (Swain & Guttman, 1983) is com m only used . It has tw o parts: a qualitative assessm ent of a d epend ence level, ranging in d iscrete steps from zero (independ ent tasks or actions) to com plete d epend ence, and the quantification of the im pact of the assessed d epend ence level on the cond itional probability of the subsequent task based on a set of form ulas. The TH ERP m od el refers to five m ain factors: spatial relatedness, tim e relationship , functional relatedness, stress, and the sim ilarities am ong the personnel perform ing the tasks. While the TH ERP d epend ence m od el provid es general guid elines for the influence of these factors on the d epend ence level (cf. Guttm an, 1983) , the assignm ent of the level is essentially a direct expert jud gm ent, a highly subjective process that can be w eak in term s of transparency and repeatibility. The ASME Standard for Probabilistic Risk Assessm ent notes that -the state of the art in H RA is such that the assessm ent of d epend ency is largely based on the analyst's jud gem ent.‖ (N ote (1) to H R-G7, ASME, 2005).
To ad d ress these issues and red uce the subjectivity inherent in jud ging the d epend ence level d irectly, the assignm ent of the d epend ence level is frequently supported w ith d ecision trees (DTs), for instance, in the SPAR-H (Gertman et al., 2005) method , in the EPRI H RA -calculator‖ (Julius et al., 2005) , as w ell as in the recently presented m ethod DEPEN D-H RA (Cepin, 2006 (Cepin, , 2008a (Cepin, , 2008b . H ow ever, the d ecision tree representation frequently very m uch sim plifies the relationships am ong the input factors and the d epend ence level. In add ition, the basis for the d ecision tree is d ifficult to trace. It should be noted that although the m entioned m ethod s have been specifically d eveloped for nuclear pow er plants applications, hum an failure d epend ence assessm ent is an im portant part of the H RA for any technical system (Kenned y et al., 2007) . Current practice has a num ber of w eaknesses. The absence of specific guid ance m akes the use of the TH ERP d epend ence method d ifficult and the results m ay lack traceability and repeatability. This also m akes the review of the assessm ent by a second person d ifficult (e.g. in peer or regulatory review s). The use of DTs im proves the situation: the analyst has to give jud gm ents on the input factors, but is not required to d raw conclusions on the d epend ence level, w hich the DT yield s. The central id ea is that the input factors should be less subjective quantities than the d epend ence level (optim ally, they should be -m easurable‖). Yet, DTs are not flexible in the sense that the analyst jud gm ents are typically constrained to rigid options, w hich refer to extrem e situations (Yes/ N o, H igh/ Low ). Moving aw ay from binary options also increases the num ber of branches and the com binations of factors to evaluate. Moreover, d ifferent im plem entations of DTs exist, w hich m ay prod uce significantly d ifferent results (Cepin, 2008c) : since DTs are often not built from a traceable process of expert elicitation, it is difficult to und erstand the reasons if tw o DTs give d ifferent results.
Section 2 d iscusses these shortcom ings in m ore d etail.
N ote that another recent subject of research related to d epend ence assessm ent is on how d epend ent H FEs should be incorporated in large system fault tree analysis (Vaurio, 2000) . This subject relates to d epend encies am ong pre-initiator H FEs and a m ore d etailed d iscussion is outsid e the scope of the present paper . Also related to d epend ence assessm ent is the id ea of the existence of hum an performance lim iting values (H PLV) (Kirw an, 2008) . It m ay be the case that accid ent sequences have very low joint hum an error probability (e.g. 10 -4 or 10 -5 ), even after d epend ence is evaluated: the id ea is that H PLV should be applied to includ e for possibly overlooked error m echanisms or error-inducing cond itions.
The aim of this w ork is a m ethod for d epend ence assessm ent in H RA that captures the rules used by experts to assess d epend ence levels and incorporates this know led ge into an algorithm and softw are tool to be used by H RA analysts. The Fuzzy Expert System (FES) form alism und erlies the m ethod . A FES collects the experts' know led ge as a set of Fuzzy Logic (FL) rules that are m athem atically m anipulated by Fuzzy Set theory (Zad eh, 1965) . Fuzzy set theory has been exploited for H RA in a num ber of applications (Terano et al., 1983; Onisaw a, 1988a Onisaw a, , 1988b Liang & Wang, 1993; Kim & Bishu, 1996; Suresh et al., 1996; Huang et al., 1996; Richei et al., 2001; Konstandinidou et al., 2006; Marseguerra et al., 2006) . In m ost of these, the focus is on using FL to convert hum an error context d escriptions into inputs for existing H RA m ethod s, w ith the aim of accounting for ambiguity and subjectivity of the d escriptions. For exam ple, in Konstandinidou et al. (2006) and Marseguerra et al. (2006) , fuzzy logic is applied to com pute H EPs via the CREAM m ethod , by converting the characterization of the perform ance shaping factors into fuzzy num bers. Only in Richei et al. (2001) is the problem of build ing a FES from the expert know led ge also ad d ressed .
At this stage, the focus of the w ork has been to investigate the suitability and practicality of the FES representation for an H RA d epend ence assessm ent m ethod for post-initiator H FEs. This paper presents the basic concepts of the proposed m ethod and d em onstrates the approach using a w orking m od el of the d epend ence relationships. The w orking m od el is intend ed to represent a set of m od erately com plex relationships am ong the input factors and the d epend ence level, w hich could be expected from an expert elicitation. These relationships represent one possible interpretation of the TH ERP d epend ence guid elines, but one w ith m ore d etail. It ad m itted ly d oes not includ e all relevant factors but its com plexity is sufficient for the purpose of d em onstrating the m ethod ology. The d etails of the FES m odel are reported in a com panion paper (Zio et al., 2009 ).
To illustrate its use, the FES-based has been applied for d epend ence assessm ent of a pair of operator actions in response to an accid ent scenario in a Boiling Water Reactor.
The FES-based m ethod for assessing d epend ence has the ad vantage of being able to represent fully the experts' rules (in this case, the rules of the w orking m od el), includ ing rules for the interaction of the d epend ence (input) factors. With anchor situations provid ed as guid ance for the H RA analyst's jud gm ent of the input factors, the m ethod yield s the depend ence level based on the expert rules. An expert elicitation to obtain a com prehensive set of rules to replace the w orking m od el is planned for future w ork.
The paper is organized as follow s. Section 2 gives an overview of the problem of d epend ence assessm ent, of the current practice and lim itations. Section 3 presents the features of the proposed d epend ence assessm ent m ethod . The approach for building the und erlying FES-based m od el is presented in Section 4. Section 5 presents an application of the m ethod . Section 6 d iscusses traceability, repeatability, verification and valid ity issues.
Dependence assessment in HRA: practice and limitations 2.1 The dependence assessment method in THERP
The d epend ence assessm ent m ethod in the TH ERP H RA m ethod (Swain & Guttman, 1983 ) is one of the m ost w id ely used in the PSA practice. Referred to as the -TH ERP m ethod ‖ in this paper, this d epend ence assessm ent m ethod has the follow ing main com ponents:
 Use of cond itional human error probabilities (H EPs) to m od el the effect of d epend ence: the TH ERP approach am ounts to evaluate the probability of failure of one task, w hen it is know n that the previous task has failed .  Guid elines for assessing the level of d epend ence (sum m arized in Table 10 -1 of Swain & Guttman (1983) ).
The user of the m ethod m ust analyze the pair of successive tasks and assess the level of d epend ence. To support the analysis of the tasks d epend ence, the TH ERP guid elines suggest the factors that should be consid ered (TH ERP For exam ple, for the factor closeness in tim e and space, the guid eline read s (item 3 of Swain & Guttman (1983) ):
-Evaluate the spatial and tim e relationship am ong all events. Depend ence betw een any tw o events increases as the events occur closer in space and tim e. For exam ple, d isplays or controls that are physically close to each other or that m ust be m anipulated at about the sam e tim e have a higher level of d epend ence than item s that are w id ely separated either spatially or as to the tim e of their m anipulation.‖ These guid elines cannot be used system atically and consistently as a basis for assessing the d epend ence level because a lot of room is left to interpretation. This m akes the assessm ent a rather d ifficult task, requiring a consid erable am ount of expert jud gm ent, w hich m ay lack transparency and traceability and lead s to low repeatability of the results. Another problem w ith the d irect elicitation of probability is the presence of biases, of m any types (Cooke, 1991; Otw ay, H . & von Winterfeld t, D., 1992) .
Supporting the THERP model with decision trees
The expert jud gm ent assessm ent of the level of d epend ence is in practice often supported w ith a d ecision tree (DT). In these cases, the quantitative im pact of the assessed d ependence level is still m od eled w ith the TH ERP d epend ence assessm ent m ethod .
Repeatability should improve w hen expert jud gm ent is structured and supported by a DT. The analyst has to give jud gm ents on the input factors, but is not required to d raw conclusions on the d epend ence level, w hich com es from the m od el. An exam ple is show n in Figure 1 , w hich reports the SPAR-H DT for post-initiator H FEs (Gertman et al., 2005) . 
Basic concepts of the dependence assessment method

Input factors
Sim ilarly to the DTs approach, each of the input factors is represented by a linguistic variable, qualified in term s of linguistic labels (Figure 3 ). For exam ple: input factor -sim ilarity of perform ers‖ m ay be qualified in term s of a linguistic variable w ith linguistic labels: N one -Low -Med ium … -Very high. Unlike w ith DTs, the num ber of linguistic labels for each input factor is higher than tw o, thus giving m ore flexibility to the input jud gm ents.
At the sam e tim e, the use of a higher num ber of linguistic labels m ay becom e a source of variability in the inputs, so that concrete guid ance is need ed for the analyst jud gm ents. As show n in Figure With respect to the context characterization, the analyst can provid e jud gm ents on the input factors in d ifferent w ays, for exam ple on a scale ( Figure 3 ). Four anchors are show n in the figure: the analyst may provid e a point inpu t on the scale (input 1), or the range w here his/ her belief belongs (input 2).
A feature of FES is that they allow overlapping of the linguistic labels (overlapping horizontal bars in Figure 3 ) to represent the fact that in the com m on perception, the transition betw een the linguistic concepts associated to the labels (e.g. betw een -m ed ium ‖ and -high‖) is not crisp, but often uncertain and am biguous. This can be form ally accounted for by introd ucing overlapping fuzzy sets to represent the input variables. Figure Insert Figure 5 . Left: example of computation of the degree to which the Factor 1 input assessment matches the label "Low " and the Factor 2 input assessment the label "High" . Right: computation of the degree of activation of the rule If "Factor 1" is "Low" and "Factor 2" is "High" THEN "Dependence" is "Medium" as minimum value between the degrees to which Factor 1 and Factor 2 input assessments match the corresponding labels in the rule. The operation that allow s passing from the first type of output to the second is called d efuzzification (Zad eh, 1965 ) and , to be form alized , entails associating fuzzy sets and d egrees of m em bership to the levels of d ependence.
Outputs
In the method proposed in this paper, this is d one by eliciting inform ation from the TH ERP hand book. In particular, Table 20 -21 of (Swain & Guttman, 1983 
Determining input factors and anchors
The first inform ation to elicit from the expert concerns the im portant factors for d epend ence and how they relate. An influence diagram like the one in Figure 7 is the result: it show s the w orking m od el used to explore the m ethod ology. Table 2 lists the input factors, the qualitative labels and the anchor points used in the w orking m od el. The expert has to locate the anchors on the input scale, so as to build the input interface of Figure 3 . 
Relationship between the input factors and dependence level
The expert know led ge on d epend ence is converted into the FES rules. This is d one by:
1) using statem ents given by the experts to fill som e of the rules of the fuzzy expert system , and 2) filling the rest of the fuzzy rules via a rules interpolation approach.
The statem ents from the expert can be of d ifferent form s. In this paper each statem ent evaluates particular com binations of the input labels. When the expert is asked to evaluate the selected contexts, he/ she is also show n the relative positioning of the anchors on the scale, so as to help him / her to contextualize his/ her statem ents ( Figure   9 ). These evaluations allow partially filling the Table of rules, as show n in Figure 9 for -task relatedness‖.
Then, the m issing -relationships‖ are filled in by an autom atic -interpolation‖ proced ure w hich sm oothly spread s the consequent labels over the fuzzy rules (Marseguerra et al., 2004; Zio et al., 2009 ) ( Figure 10 ). 
Insert
Five cases of analyst judgment
At first, three jud gm ent cases are presented , correspond ing to different possible interpretations of th e context by the analyst. The last tw o cases show how the m od el respond s to the variation of one input from cases 2 and 3. m od el is built, it is easy to go back and verify the base expert's statem ents that originated the m od el. In principle, the traceability of the process to build DTs could be potentially im proved by provid ing better d ocumentation, but this has been rarely the case. Verification is intend ed as the process to m ake sure that the m od el represents correctly the experts' know led ge (O'Keefe & Smith, 1987) . After construction, the expert m od el has to be assessed (verified ) by the experts w hose expertise is captured in the m od el. In this phase, feed back need s to be provid ed to the experts to allow them to d eterm ine w hether the expert system m od el is a good representation of their know led ge, and if not, to m od ify the m odel appropriately. Techniques for provid ing this feed back are There are on-going efforts that should im prove the state of H RA d ata in the future.
Case 1 -input judgments as point values on anchors
Verification and validation issues
One of these is an attempt to analyze operating experience and to obtain in this w ay em pirical relationships betw een the factors and the observed hum an failure events: the H um an Error Repository and Analysis (H ERA) project and d atabase sponsored by the U.S. N uclear Regulatory Com m ission (H allbert et al., 2006) . A second effort is the International H RA Empirical Stud y being perform ed by an international group of organizations jointly w ith the OECD H ald en Reactor Project, in w hich the pred ictions of H RA m ethod s are being com pared w ith sim ulator d ata (Lois et al., 2008 and Dang et al., 2007) . While both quantitative pred ictions (the H EPs) and qualitative pred ictions Concerning the valid ation of a depend ence mod el, the basis or m echanism s that potentially lead to d epend ence w ithin a series of actions relate strongly to the d ecisionm aking of the personnel associated w ith these actions. Therefore, one may anticipate that d ata w ill be very d ifficult to collect. A m ajor reason is that the action and failure probability of interest are cond itioned on a previous personnel failure. Given the expected perform ance levels, this initial failure is relatively d ifficult to -provoke‖ system atically and realistically such that the subsequent perform ance can be exam ined.
In case the valid ation strategy w ould be to test the m od el's pred ictions against sim ulator d ata, this poses challenges also as to how the sim ulator experim ents should be d esigned (e.g. w hat accid ent scenarios should be sim ulated).
This suggests that a m od el of d epend ence for H RA cannot be based on (built from ) a set of d ata from w hich the overall relationship betw een the input variables and the output variable of interest can be quantitatively estim ated . For the sam e reason, it can be expected that the valid ation of such a m od el cannot be d one against a com prehensive set of d ata that is able to explore extensively the range of the m od el response.
H ow ever, these d ifficulties should not d iscourage and som e w ay of test ing the em pirical basis of the m od el should be pursued . Three concept alternatives can be anticipated here:
 Valid ation of the m od el against a lim ited set of data, thus valid ating only som e of the input-output relationships, only those that cover the consid ered d ata. It is expected that the experience w ith the m entioned International H RA Empirical Stud y w ill help in d efining h ow to go about the above concept alternatives.
While validation against em pirical d ata has the m entioned challenges, alternative approaches to valid ation are being consid ered for the short term .
Ind eed , there is a significant history w orking w ith the TH ERP d epend ence approach, in its original form ulation or supported by DTs. This can be used to d raw som e conclusions on the reasonableness of the num bers prod uced for d epend ence calculations, i.e. on its so-called face valid ity (Kirw an, 1997a) .
Data from exp erts can also be used to replace empirical data for a valid ation exercise.
This can be d one in tw o w ays (w hich are not exclusive). The first is to give case stud ies to the experts and partition the cases in tw o sets: one set is used to inform the relationships and build the m od el and the rest is used to test the pred iction capability of the m od el. The other w ay is to test the pred ictions against those from ano ther set of experts. These options w ill be consid ered in the design of the expert elicitation process.
Additional discussion
It is w orth noting that other expert m od elling approaches exist that can hand le d epend ence am ong the input factors. Probabilistic m od els such as influence d iagrams and Bayesian belief netw orks (Phillips et al., 1990) and connectionism networks (Sträder, 2000) are some examples. Research is also being perform ed by the authors to com pare the perform ance of these probabilistic approaches w ith Fuzzy approaches.
Finally, note that the so-called second -generation H RA m ethod s (ATH EAN A (Cooper et al., 1996) , MERMOS (Le Bot et al., 1998) , CREAM (H ollnagel, 1998)) do not quantify d epend ence based on cond itional H FEs probabilities as the presented m ethod assum es.
Their com m on notion is that the likelihood of H FEs is d riven by perform ance cond itions d eterm ined by the context w here the action takes place, rather than by intrinsic hum an error probabilities associated w ith the task. Another w ay of hand ling d epend ence is through the use of d ynam ic PSA tools, see e.g. (Chang & Mosleh, 2007) , w hich allow to d irectly sim ulate the evolution of the system after each hum an intervention and therefore, in principle, to better d efine the context in w hich the depend ent actions are carried out. The proposed m ethod is based on an explicit, com putable m od el. As in a d ecision tree, an analyst is required to give jud gm ents on the input factors of the mod el, and not d irectly on the depend ence level (w hich is the output of the m od el). While im proving the repeatability of the assessm ent, this is also expected to red uce its uncertainty, com pared to the case of giving jud gm ents d irectly on the d epend ence level. Ind eed, uncertainty on input jud gm ents exists as w ell, but w ith anchors to provid e references for the scale, the inputs can be mad e less subjective th an the d ependence level.
Conclusions and Outlook
The com putable m od el is built from a system atic expert elicitation approach, m ad e up of tw o traceable steps. This is im portant because, in connection w ith w hat said above, the accuracy of the results prod uced by the m ethod d epend s on the accuracy of the com putable m od el. Given that em pirical valid ation of the m od el accuracy is extrem ely challenging, it is im portant that the build ing process is traceable, to allow scrutinizing the experts' statem ents contained in the expert mod el.
With the use of the expert m od el, the analyst's input jud gm ents are d irectly and form ally converted into the output, the (d iscrete) d epend ence level. Com pared to a d ecision tree-based approach, the result gives a d epend ence assessm ent that can m ore closely reflect the analysts' und erstand ing of the d epend ence factors for a given set of tasks.
Anchor situations are provid ed as guid ance for the analyst's assessm ent of the input factors. Using up to five input linguistic labels for the factors, com pared to the typical tw o of (binary) d ecision trees, m ay be perceived as subject to m ore subjectivity as w ell as cum bersom e by analysts and experts. H ow ever, the anchor points m ay counteract the effect of having m ore labels for each factor , by provid ing concrete references for d eterm ining the input factor for the specific case und er analysis.
N either the H RA analysts nor the experts w hose know led ge is represented by the expert m od el need to be fam iliar w ith Fuzzy Expert system s: no aspect of the Fuzzy form alism is show n to analysts and experts and they interface only w ith the input linguistic labels and w ith the an chor points. This is very sim ilar to the interface of d ecision trees com m only used (e.g. SPAR-H and the EPRI H RA Calculator ®).
Once the m od el is finally built, v erification and valid ation are also im portant aspects.
In particular, valid ation of the d epend ence m od el against em pirical d ata is significantly challenging, d ue to the d ifficulty of collecting failure probability d ata.
H ow ever, it is expected that it w ill be possible to d raw som e conclusions on the m od el face valid ity. Indeed , although the currently used TH ERP-based approaches m ay suffer from a num ber of lim itations, there is a significant experience in w orking w ith these and this can be used to check the reasonableness of the results prod uced by the proposed m ethod . 
Same team
Same person 1 It is expected that multiple sets of time anchors will be distinguished in the final model. For example, time anchors should be placed in different locations on the scale for short and long term actions: a time separation of 20 minutes between the two actions, can be considered as wide if the first action is to be performed few minutes after the annunciation of the related cues: on the other hand, the same separation of 20 minutes can be considered as -very small‖ if the first action is to be performed within hours from the annunciation of the related cues. Figure 5 . Left: example of computation of the degree to which the Factor 1 input assessment matches the label "Low " and the Factor 2 input assessment the label "High" . Right: computation of the degree of activation of the rule If "Factor 1" is "Low" and "Factor 2" is "High" THEN "Dependence" is "Medium" as minimum value between the degrees to which Factor 1 and Factor 2 input assessments match the corresponding labels in the rule. 
Dependency Condition Table
